
 

Grab the girls and as you celebrate your bestie with her final fling she will remember forever! You know what is 

better than staring at a glorious set of Abs – touching them! Welcomed to your Private Room as one should be 

with a glass of bubbly on arrival to get everyone in the mood!  

This package includes your very own muscle adorned Adonis wearing well… Nothing! Hello handsome! Revel in 

the cheekiness of it all and just try not to look the Mother-in-law in the eye! Tee hee hee! Your super fun Hens 

Party Art Hostess will give you some anatomy lessons (just in case you need an excuse to stare!) and will have 

even the least artistic of your group sketching something that actually looks like a man, and what a man! After 

you have stopped blushing, or at least squealing, it’s time to up the giggles again as out come the paint pots! 

Using brushes, sponges or even your fingers it’s time to turn this stunning canvas into a masterpiece! 

Thereafter your bride tribe heads into our delish restaurant for a scrumptious 2 course dinner party – Including 

delectable dessert - where you can compare your snaps and laugh together about who blushed the most! So for 

a once in a lifetime celebration for your Hen surrounded by her best friends and treated to the night of her life, 

Our Paint & Perve package ticks all the boxes for a girly, cheeky & sophisticated hen’s soiree! 

A total gigglefest, this cheeky and 

unique hens party package 

includes a private boudoir for 

your girls only – where you are let 

loose with a set of body paints 

and a hot hot hot buff man! 

Grasp your bubbly ladies as you 

indulge in the perfect opportunity 

to see, sketch and smear paint all 

you’re your delicious Man Candy 

Model! Complete with a 2 course 

scrumptious dinner party! 

Call 1300 339 734 

or email enquiries@myultimate.com.au  
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